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SUBJECT: Changesmadeby the Higher EducationReconciliationAct of 2005 (HERA) to
Studentand InstitutionalEligibility, and StudentAssistanceGeneralProvisions,
underthe FederalStudentAid Programs.
SUMMARY: This lettercontainsinfonnation on changesmadeby HERA to certainprovisions
of Title N of the Higher EducationAct of 1965,as amended.

Dear Colleague:
On February 8, 2006, President Bush signed the Higher Education Reconciliation Act of 2005
(HERA), Pub. L. 109-171. The enclosure to this Dear Colleague Letter discusses the changes
made by the HERA to the Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (REA) that affect the
general provisions for the federal student fmancial aid programs authorized by Title IV of the
HEA, as well as provisions on student and institutional eligibility. Two other Dear Colleague
Letters have been issued addressing additional changes made by the HERA. Dear Colleague
Letter GEN-06-02 discusses changes to the provisions of the Title IV loan programs specifically,
and Dear Colleague Letter GEN-06-04 discussesthe two new grant programs, Academic
Competitiveness Grants and National SMART Grants.
Topics discussed in this letter are arranged alphabetically under six general categories:
(1) Academic Year,
(2) Distance Education,
(3)
Analysis
and Cost of. Attendance,
(4) Need
Program
Eligibility,
(5) Return of Title IV Funds, and
(6) Student Eligibility.
All section citations in the enclosure are references to the sections of the HEA modified by the
HERA. Unless otherwise noted, the changes to the provisions discussed in this letter are effective
for the 2006-2007 award year for the Title IV, HEA grant and campus-basedprograms, and for
loan periods beginning on or after July 1, 2006 for the Federal Family Education Loan and
Federal Direct Loan programs.
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We appreciate your assistance and cooperation as we work to implement these statutory changes.
In the coming weeks, we will provide further guidance on implementing the changes made by
the HERA, including operational guidance and the promulgation of regulations. If you have any
questions on the matters discussed in this letter please contact Anthony Jones at (202) 502-7652.

Sincerely,

~~.
SusanE. Beaudoin
Office of
PostsecondaryEducation

Enclosure

TheresaS. Shaw
Chief OperatingOfficer
FederalStudentAid
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Unlessotherwisenoted,the changesto theprovisions discussedin this letter are effectivefor the
2006-07 award yearfor the TitleIV; REA grant and campus-based
programs, andfor loanperiods
beginningon or after July 1, 2006for theFederal FamilyEducationLoan and Federal Direct
Loanprograms.

ACADEMIC YEAR
Length of an Academic Year
§481 (a)
The HE"RAamendsthe definition of anacademicyear for a programto require:
.A
minimum of 30 weeksof instructionaltime for a program thatmeasuresits length in
credit hours or a minimum of 26 weeksof instructiona]time for a program that measures
its length in clock hours; and
.For an undergraduateprogram,atleast:
0 Twenty-four semesteror trimesterhours, or 36 quarterhours for a courseof study
thatmeasuresits program length in credithours; or
0 Nine-hundredclock hours for a courseof study thatmeasuresits program length in
clock hours.
The statutecontinuesto authorizethe Secretaryto allow a reductionin the minimum of 30 weeks
of instructionaltime to not lessthan 26 weeksfor good causeasdeterminedon a case-by-case
basis for 2-year or 4-yearprogramsof instructionfor which an institution awardsan associateor
baccalaureate
degree.

DISTANCEEDUCATION
Modification ofthe 50 PercentRules
§102(a)(3), §484(1)(1)
The HERA modifies the currentstatutoryinstitutional and studenteligibility requirementsthat
madeschoolsoffering over 50 percentof their coursesvia correspondence(or througha
combinationof correspondence
and telecommunications)or enrolling 50 percentor more of their
studentsin correspondence
coursesineligible for participationin the Title IV, HEA programs.
Underthe HERA, coursesoffered by telecommunicationsareno longerconsidered
correspondence
courses,and studentsenrolledin telecommunicationscoursesareno longer
consideredto be correspondence
students.As a result, otherwiseeligible institutions that offer over
50 percentof their coursesby telecommunications,or have50 percentor more of their regular
studentsenrolled in telecommunicationscourses,are now eligible for participation in the Title N,
HEA programs.The 50 percentlimitations continueto applyto correspondence
coursesand
students.
Programs Offered in Wholeor in Part via Telecommunications
§481(b), §484(l)(1)
Under changesmadeby the HERA, studentsenrolled in certificateand degreeprogramsoffered
wholly or in part by telecommunicationsareeligible for Title IV, HEA financial assistance,
if: (1)
the programsare otherwiseeligible; (2) the programsareoffered by an institution, other than a
foreign institution, that is accreditedby an agencythat is recognizedby the Secretary;and (3) the
institution hasbeenevaluatedby the accreditingagencyanddeterminedto havethe capabilityto
effectively deliver distanceeducationprograms.Studentsenrolledin short-termcertificate
programsof lessthan one yearoffered by telecommunicationsare now eligible for Title IV, HEA
financial assistance,andthoseprogramsare not consideredcorrespondence
programs.
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NEED ANALYSIS AND COST OF ATTENDANCE
AssistanceExcluded from Cost ofAttendance
and EstimatedFinancial Assistance
!

§480(j)

The HERA modified the statutorydefinition of "Other Financial Assistance"to clarify that
assistancemay be excludedfrom both costof attendanceand estimatedfinancial assistanceif that
assistanceis provided by a Stateand is designatedby the Stateto offset a specific componentof
the costof attendance.If that assistanceis excludedfrom eitherestimatedfinancial assistanceor
costof attendance,thenthe amountof that assistanceshallbe excludedfrom both.
Cost ofAttendance Components
§472(4) and (11)
Prior to changesmadeby the HERA, the costof attendancefor a less-than-half-timestudentdid
not include an allowancefor room andboardcosts.The HERA specifiesthat institutions now have
the option of including a room andboard componentin the cost of attendancefor a less-than-halftime studentfor up to threesemestersor the equivalentat the institution, but no more than two of
thosesemestersor the equivalentmaybe consecutive.
In addition,the HERA amendsthe cost of attendanceprovisionsto provide institutions the option
of including in the costof attendancethe one-timecostof obtaininga first professionallicenseor
certificate for a studentwho is enrolled in a program thatrequiressuchprofessionallicensureor
certification. The licensureor certificationmustbe requiredby a Stateor commonlyacceptedas
requiredin order to practice or be employedin the profession.In orderto be included in the cost of
attendance,the cost for suchlicensureor certification mustbe incurred while the studentis
enrolled at the institution. This provisiondoesnot include costsassociatedwith preparingthe
studentfor the test or examinationrequired for licensureor certificationunlesssuchpreparationis
part of the eligible program.
EmploymentExpenseAllowance
§478(h)
The HERA madea technicalchangeto definitionsusedin detem1iningthe employmentexpense
allowance.The changealignsthe tem1Susedin the HEA with tem1Susedby the Bureauof Labor
Statisticsand hasno effect on the calculationof the expectedfamily contribution.
ExpectedFamily Contribution (EFC)
(The changesunderthis headingare effective July I, 2007, which coincideswith the beginning of
the 2007-08award year.)
DependentStudents
§475(g)(2)(D)and (h)
Income ProtectionAllowance: The statutoryincome protectionallowance(IPA)
for dependentstudentsis changedfrom $2,200(which was the baseyear 1999
amountusedin the2000-01 EFC calculation)to $3,000.Becausethe baseyear
amountis indexedannuallyfor inflation, the IPA would havebeen $2,640 for
2007-08absentthis increaseto $3,000.
The new base year for the annual inflationary update is 2006. The $3,000 IP A
will be indexed for inflation annually beginning with the 2008-09 award year.

"
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Contributionfrom Assets:The assessment
rate for the contribution from assets
is reducedfrom 35 percentto 20 percent.
IndependentStudentswithout dependentsother than spouse
§476(b)(1)(A)(iv)
Income ProtectionAllowance: The statutoryIPA for a single student,and for a
married studentwhosespouseis also enrolled in postsecondaryeducation,is
changedfrom $5,000to $6,050.Becausethe baseyear amountis indexed
annually for inflation, the IPA would have been$6,010 for 2007-08 absentthis
increaseto $6,050.
The new base year for the annual inflationary update is 2006. The $6,050 IP A
will be indexed for inflation annually beginning with the 2008-09 award year.
For a married student whose spouse is not enrolled in postsecondary education,
the IPA is changed from $8,000 to $9,700. Because the base year amount is
indexed annually for inflation, the IPA would have been $9,620 for 2007-08
absentthis increase to $9,700.
The new base year for the annual inflationary update is 2006. The $9,700 IP A
will be indexed for inflation annually beginning with the 2008-09 award year.
Contribution from Assets: The assessmentrate for the contribution from assets
is reduced from 35 percent to 20 percent.

IndependentStudentswith dependentsother than spouse
§477(c)(4)
Contribution from Asset§:The assessment
rate for the contribution from assets
is reducedfrom 12 percentto 7 percent.
Qualified Education Benefits
§480(f) and (;)
The tenn "qualified educationbenefit" is revisedto encompassCoverdell educationsavings
accounts,prepaid tuition plansoffered by a State,and qualified tuition programs(known as 529
prepaidtuition plans and 529 savingsplans).
When deteI1I1ining
the value of assetsin the EFC calculation,the value of a qualified education
benefit shallbe:
.for prepaidtuition programs,the refund value of any tuition credits or certificates
purchasedunderthe qualified educationbenefit; and
.for savingsplans or savingsaccounts,the currentbalanceof the account.
For dependentstudents,a qualified educationbenefitshall not be consideredas an assetof the
student;rather,a qualified educationbenefitwould only be reportedas an assetof the parentif the
parent(including a step-parent)is the owner of the accountor plan.
Due to thesechangesmadeby the HERA, proceedsfrom 529 prepaidtuition plansareno longera
dollar-for-dollar offset againsttuition; 529 prepaidtuition plans and 529 savingsplans are both
treatedas an assetof the owner(aslong asthe owner is not a dependentstudent).
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SimplifiedNeedsTestandAutomaticZeroEFC

§479

Under the HERA, a studentmay now qualify for the simplified needstest (SNT) and automatic
zero EFC if the student(and spouse,if any), or the student'sparents(if a dependentstudent)
receivedbenefitsunder a means-testedFederalbenefitprogram during the previous 12-month
period. The "previous 12-monthperiod" is the "baseyear" used for reportingincome information.
The baseyearis the calendaryear prior to the awardyear (e.g., calendaryear2005 would be the
baseyear for the 2006-07awardyear;therefore,a studentapplying for Title IV, HEA financial
assistanceon the 2006-07FAFSA who had any of the qualifying membersof the family receiving
benefitsbetweenJanuaryI and December31, 2005 from a means-testedFederalprogramwould
be eligible to qualify for the SNT or automaticzero EFC dependinguponother qualifying factors),
A "means-testedFederalbenefitprogram" is definedas"a mandatoryspendingprogramof the
FederalGovernment,otherthan a programunderTitle N, in which ~ligibility for the program's
benefits,or the amountof suchbenefits,aredetenninedon the basisof income or resourcesof the
individual or family seekingthe benefit." Programsproviding suchbenefitsinclude:
.the supplementalsecurityincomeprogramundertitle XVI of the Social SecurityAct;
.the food stampprogram underthe Food StampAct of 1977;
.the free and reducedprice school lunchprogramestablishedunderthe Richard B.
RussellNational School LunchAct;
.the programof block grants for Statesfor temporaryassistancefor needyfamilies
(TANF) establishedunder Part A of title N of the Social SecurityAct;
.the specialsupplementalnutrition program for women,infants, and children established
by section17 of the Child Nutrition Act qf 1966;and
.other programsidentified by the Secretary.
At this time, the Secretaryhas not identified any otherprogramsthat meetthe definition of a
"means-testedFederalbenefitprogram."
Qualification for the SNT or automaticzero EFC is revisedto require that only the parentsof a
dependentstudentmusthave filed oneof the qualifying tax forms referencedin HEA sections
479(b)(3)and (c) or was not requiredto file a tax return.The qualifying tax forms listed in the
referencedHEA sectionsare: IRS Forms 1040 (for someonewho would havebeeneligible to file a
1040Aor 1040EZ,exceptthat the taxpayerwas seekinga specifiedtax credit), 1040A, and
1040EZ,and an incometax return from the Commonwealthof PuertoRico, Guam,American
Samoa,the Virgin Islands,the Republicof the Marshall Islands,the FederatedStatesof
Micronesia,or Palau.
The HERA increasesthe adjustedgrossincomethresholdin the baseyear to $20,000or less for
the studentto qualify for anautomaticzeroEFC. Previously,the thresholdwas indexedto the
maximum amountof adjustedgrossincomeusedto qualify for the Federalearnedincome credit.
The qualifying thresholdin the baseyear for the SNT remainsan adjustedgrossincome of less
than$50,000.
The following chart summarizesthe qualifications for the SNT or automaticzero EFC as a result
of changesmadeby the HERA.
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Applicant Type

Automatic Zero EFC (applicant
qualifies if thefollowing conditions
apply)
Parent(s)had adjustedgross
income of $20,000or less;and
Either:
0 Parent(s)not requiredto file
tax return or filed (or eligible
to file) 1040A or EZ, or
0 Parentor dependentstudent
receivedmeans-tested
benefits
in previous 12-monthperiod.

Simplified Needs Test (applicant
qualifies if thefollowing conditions
aDD/v)

~

Dependent
student

Independent
studentwith no
spouseandno
dependents

Parent(s)had adjustedgross
income of less than $50,000;and
Either:
0 Parent(s)not requiredto file
tax return or filed (or eligible
to file) 1040A or EZ, or
0 Parentor dependentstudent
receivedmeans-testedbenefits
_in previous1~onth ueriod.

Studenthadadjustedgross
Not applicable

income of lessthan $50,000;and

Either:
0 Studentnot requiredto file tax
return or filed (or eligible to
file) 1040AorEZ, or
0 Studentreceivedmeans-tested
benefits in previous 12-month

period.
Independent
studentwith
spouseandno
otherdependents

Independent
studentwith
dependentsother
than a spouse

Studentand spousehad adjusted
grossincome of lessthan
$50,000;and

Not applicable

Either:

Studentand spouse,if any,had
adjustedgrossincome of $20,000
or less; and

0 Studentand spousenot
requiredto file tax return or
filed (or eligible to file)
1040A or EZ, or
0 Studentor spousereceived
means-tested
benefits in
previous 12-monthperiod.
Studentand spouse,if any,had
adjustedgrossincome of less
than$50,000;and

Either:

Either:

0 Studentand spouse,if any,
not requiredto file tax return
or filed (or eligible to file)
1040Aor EZ, or
0 Studentor spouse,if any,
receivedmeans-tested
benefits
in previous 12-monthperiod.

0 Studentand spouse,if any,
not requiredto file tax return
or filed (or eligible to file)
1040A or EZ, or
0 Studentor spouse,if any,
receivedmeans-testedbenefits
in orevious 12-monthp~

()

Treatment of Family Ownership in Small Business
§480(f) (2)
The HERA excludesthe net value of a family-ownedand controlled small business(or anypart of
sucha small business)with not more than 100full-time or full-time equivalentemployeesfrom the
definition of assetsused in the needanalysisformulas.
UpdatedTables
§478(b)
The values for the income protectionallowancesare increasedeachyear in considerationof
generalprice inflation, and this practicewill continue.The Secretary'sestimatefor inflation for the
2007-08award yearis 2.8 percent.However, underthe HERA, for the 2007-08award yearonly,
and only for independentstudentswith dependentsotherthan a spouse,the values for the income
protectionallowanceswill be increasedby 5 percent.
Verification ofIncome Data
§484(q)
This sectionof the HEA was modified by the HERA to clarify that the datathe Secretarymay
verify with the InternalRevenueService(IRS) is limited to the taxpayeridentification number,
adjustedgrossincome,and tax filing statusreportedby individuals, including parents,on
applicationsfor Title IV, HEA financial assistance.
This authority will not be implementedat this
time. This authority may be implementedonly whena matchwith the IRS is authorizedunderthe
InternalRevenueCode.

PROGRAM ELIGIBILITY
Direct AssessmentofStudentLearning
§481 (a)
The HERA addsa new type of eligible program--an instructionalprogram thatusesdirect
assessment
of studentlearning, or recognizesthe direct assessment
of studentlearningby others,in
lieu of measuringstudentlearningin credithours or clock hours.The assessment
mustbe
consistentwith the institution's or program'saccreditation.The Secretarywill determineinitially
whethereachprogram for which an institutionproposesto use direct assessment
is an eligible
program.Note that direct assessment
programsare not programsthat offer credit for "life
experience."
RETURN OF TITLE IV FUNDS
The HERA modified or addedseveralprovisionsrelatingto the returnof Title IV funds in section
484B of the HEA. Theseprovisionsareeffective for withdrawals that occur on or after July 1,
2006.
Completion of 60 Percent ofthe Period
§484B(a)(3) (B)(ii)
Due to changesmadeby the HERA, only scheduledhours, not completedhours, will be usedto
determinethe percentageof the period completedby a studentwithdrawing from a clock hour
program.Therefore,a studentwithdrawing from a clock hour programearns100 percentof his or
her aid if the student'swithdrawal dateoccursafterthe point whenhe or shewas scheduledto
complete60 percentof the scheduledhoursin the paymentperiod or period of enrollment.
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Grant OverpaymentRequirements
§484B(b)(2)
Underthe HERA, the amountof a grant overpaymentdue from a studentis limited to the amount
by which the original grant overpaymentamountexceedshalf of the total Title IV grantfunds
receivedby the student.A studentdoesnot haveto repaya grant overpaymentof $50 or less.
Leaves ofAbsence
§484B(a)(2) (A)
The HERA clarifies that an institution may grantmore thanone leave of absenceto a student.
Post-Withdrawal Disbursement Counseling
§484B(a)(4)
Underthe HERA, an institution will be requiredto contacta withdrawn studentprior to making a
post-withdrawaldisbursementof loan funds and explainto the studenthis or her obligation to
repaythe funds if the funds aredisbursed,andto confirm that anyloan funds are still required by
the student.An institution must documentin the student'sfile the result of the contactand the final
determinationmadeconcerningthe disbursement.
Program Applicability
§484B(a)(3) (C)(i)
As a result of changesmade by the HERA, the return of Title IV funds requirementswill be
limited to fimds from the FederalPell Grant,FSEOG,FFEL, FederalDirect Loan, and Federal
PerkinsLoan programs,andthe new AcademicCompetitivenessGrantand National SMART
Grantprograms.Theserequirementswill no longer applyto LeveragingEducationalAssistance
Partnership(LEAP), SpecialLeveragingEducationalAssistancePartnership(SLEAP), Gaining
Early Awarenessand Readinessfor UndergraduatePrograms(GEAR UP), and StudentSupport
Services(SSS)funds.
Return ofFunds within 45 Days
§484B(b)(1)
Under the HERA, an institution must returnunearnedfunds for which it is responsibleno later
than 45 days after the date that it determinesthat the studenthaswithdrawn. Prior to the changes
madeby the HERA, the institution was requiredto returnthe funds within 30 days afterthe date it
determinedthe studenthad withdrawn.
ScheduledClock Hours
§484B(d)(2)
Under the HERA, only scheduledhours, not completedhours,will be usedto determinethe
percentageof the period completedby a studentwithdrawing from a clock hour program.So, the
"percentageof the paymentperiod or period of enrollmentcompleted"is determinedfor a student
withdrawing from a clock hour programby dividing the total numberof clock hours comprising
the period into the numberof clock hours scheduledto be completedasof the daythe student
withdrew.

STUDENT ELIGIBILITY
Active Duty Military Membersas IndependentStudents
§480(d)
Underthe HERA, individuals who are currently servingon active duty in the U.s. Amled Forces
for purposesotherthan training have beenaddedto the list of individuals who are consideredto be
independentstudents.
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When a studentis engagedin active duty in the u.s. Anned Forces,or is a National Guard or
Reservesenlistee,and is called into active duty for otherthan training purposes,that student
qualifies as an independentstudentfor Title IV eligibility purposesbasedon his or her active duty
in the u.S. Anned Forces.However,"active duty" for the purposesof detennining eligibility for
Title IV, HEA financial assistancedoesnot include a call into active duty for Statepurposes.For
example,if a studentis a memberof the NationalGuardand is called to perfonn disasterrelief by
a state'sgovernor,that studentwould not be consideredan independentstudentfor Title IV
purposesas a result of being called into activeduty.
Institutions are not requiredto obtaina copy of military ordersor a letter from a baseor unit
commanderattestingto the student'sclaim thathe or sheis on active duty for other than training
purposes,unlessthereis conflicting information or the institution has reasonto believe the
student'sinformation is inaccurate.
Drug Offenses
§484(r)(1)
The HERA modifies the studenteligibility requirementregardingthe suspensionof eligibility for
drug-relatedoffenses.The HEA now providesthat a studentis ineligible for Title IV, HEA
financial assistanceonly if the conviction for a Federalor Stateoffenseinvolving the possessionor
sale of a controlled substanceis for conductthat occurredduring a period of enrollmentfor which
the studentwas receiving Title IV, HEA financial assistance.The period of ineligibility and
provisions for regaining eligibility areunchangedby the HERA.
Repayment of Fraudulently Obtained Title IV Funds
§484(a)
The HERA addsan additional studenteligibility requirement.A studentwho hasbeenconvicted
of, or haspled nolo contendereor guilty to, a crime involving fraud in obtaining Title N, HEA
financial assistancemusthave completelyrepaidthe fraudulentlyobtainedfunds to the Secretary,
or to the holder of the loan in the caseof a Title N, HEA loan, beforeregaining eligibility for Title
N, HEA financial assistance.
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